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NEW TODAY
One of the largest shipments of the
year has Just arrrived and wc now
nave a complete line of tbe latest
and most Up-to-da-te Footwear In
town. Fine Kid patent tip, Fitan
Calf, dull finish. Patent Corona
(Jair in all tne latest shapes with
irencu, ju unary or uuoan neei.
u he prl ces range from

$1.50 to $4.00

Dtndinger, Wilson &
Phone Mais 1181

Good Shoes Cheap

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. Wamsley family are Tne was in per
in "Walla Walla,

F. B. Clopton and family
"Walla "Walla.

M. A; Rader and family are in
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Frazler are in
Walla Walla today.

Alderman H. T. Johnson and fami
ly are in Walla Walla.

Johnson, Heppner,
guest the Golden Rule.

Co.

are

J. T. of is a
of

J. T. Donnelly, of Baker City, was a
visitor in the cltv today.

fect

four

Mr. John Vert scored, and that was
Walla excursion. "ue"

beat Pendleton,... UUUILUill, 111 fUIlUL
Is the of Pendleton friends.

H. Ralfe, of Walla Walla, was In
the city Sunday for a short visit.

Luke Hawley and Ralph Wade, of
Hawley Brothers, are In Walla Walla.

J. H. Learn, of Dayton, has been
visiting In the city for several days.

Roy Rltner and Harry Thompson,
of the Savings Bank, are Walla
Walla.

Miss M. M. Cubbln, of Heppner, is
in city respectively

time.
Messrs. W. E. and J. G. Woods, of

Moro, are guests of the Hotel Pen
dleton.

B. M. Cummlngs, a merchant of Eu
gene, was in the city yesterday for a
snort visit.

Mr. and B. A. Marquis, of Ad
ams, are visiting in tne city for a
lew days.

Deputy Sheriffs Arthur Funk, C. E.
Davis J. A. Blakley are in Walla
walla today.

r. ano Airs. u. u. snarp were
passengers on the excursion to see
the president.

Steven B. L. Penrose, of Whitman
spent Sunday in city vis

uing menus.
and Mrs. B. L. Sheridan, of

Echo, are in the the guests of
.me uolden Rule.

Jerry King left today for Salem,
where he will visit his old

home for a few days.
Miss Claire Moussu. the sunerin

of Allen.
went to Walla Walla today.

Kasper Van Is in Walla
Walla today, visiting friends and at- -
tenamg the presidential celebration.

Mrs. Edward Long, nee MyrUe
of Portland. Is in the cltv visit- -

ing her George Glllett, of the
ivuBiurn union onice here.

w. u. Hristow, J. Hanscom, S. E.
and L. E.

win of Salnm. Mr
Scott's father,

one Marion most substan
citizens.

great
The

because its
real mfjrit. Now is the

take
and upyour

bottle equal
month's

by

&

BAKER CITY IS WINNER

LEADING BY TWO

Beautiful Perfect Track, a

Thousand and Very In-

teresting Work Teams
Union Left Far in the Rear on

Points.

A thousand people gathered the
track on Saturday

to witness the
field meet between the Union,

Baker City and Pendleton track
teams. The day was an Ideal one for
the start, and flags, school colors and

fluttered In the breeze which
tempered the sun.

Class yells school yells and
just American cheers,
made things lively and gave courage
to the boys who strove to win lau- -

rntc fnr- ttiorticnk'AC nnrl vlptnrv fnr
Frank and thelr scnoo. traCk

Mrs.

condition the men were
matched, making a contest well

worthy the time of the
and the efforts of the contestants,

Cronln with one first, four seconds
and two third places, wns one of the
stars of the day. Kelly, Baker
City, was the point of the
day with first and

To him a reward Tor nis
excellence goes the special gold med
al awarded by Louis Hunzlkcr, of this
city.

Not until the lata event wns tbe win
and Mrs. went to nlnS in the

Walla on the
w- , . - , er City, Pierce, of in... J

guest
P.

Mrs.

Dran

all

is

third
place.

the hardest fought event of the day.
Pendleton's plucky runner kept
feet and stride until tbe tape
reached .when he collapsed. It Is
such effort that which makes the
point winner In a field meet.

The events were all good and when
the colts Saturday to college.
Eastern Oregon may to hear
of them the big events of the large
colleges, where an athlete to score
must be a man above the standard.

W. Merritt and Fred Lasater.visiting friends the for a short Whitman College, were

and

College, the

Mr.
city,

friends
and

brother,

uanscome

POINTS.

by

bunting

runner

referee and starter, and gave the best
of They are both Whit
man College track men and knew the
management the events to the least
detail.

The tabulated results of the meet
given below, showing tbe events and
the three point winners each
The first place scores points for
the winner's school, the second three
points and the third one point.

100-yar- d dash Kelly. Wyrlck, Hart
man. Time, 10 seconds.

Shot put Cronin. ArnBnlcer. Alien.
Distance, 41 feet.

880-yar- d run Brown. Leezer. Mitch
ell. Time, 2:10.

High jump Kelly. L. Cronln.
Cronln. Distance. 5 feet 5 inches

Hammer throw Allen. Arnsnlner.
uronin. as feet 4 Inches

220-yar- d dash Kelly. Wyrlck.
unanuier. Time, 25 seconds.

Pole vault Mulvehlll. Nell. Crnn
in. Height. 9 feet 3 inches.

440-yar- d dash Brown. Dodson
Pierce. Time. 55 seconds

120-yar- d hurdle Williams, Cronln,
tendent the local telephone service, Time seconds.

Hanscom.

Discus Arnsnicer. Cronln. Fostnr.
Distance, feet 10 Inches

220-yar- hurdle Williams, Kelly
Broad Kelly. Cronln. Miilvo- -

hlll. Distance 20 feet.
Time. seconds.

Relay, one mile four relays Brown,

MANY

McMlnnville, Yamhill county, are Twenty Coaches Pulled by Two En... uu a io.iu Bluing trip. gines on Walla Walla Specialnre Drone out In Unltorl SlntoR I Pi.n,..i,r i .,
YV a8t -- auTo'f about 00 'ofU"the

""" " T; uu l,eonle Eomg to Walla Walla on thewas used haul an engine. The morn ng train. Since then everylosses were not serious. in the city possessing the neces- -
C .W Smith, who has been visiting 8a courage, cash and patriotic en- -

his uncle, Theodore Danner, has gone thuslasm, has bought tickets to the
V? UIe Rock Ark. He obtained a Washington city. Twenty coaches,
u.oiiuaniu Hum iuu army on account pmiua oy two engines, went out on
of poor health. He was a private in the noon special, half of which were

uai

u. mied wnen started. At an easy est!
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott Mt mate this would give 1.000 neonle

this morning for an extended visit 'rora Pendleton on that train. Alto--

Jacob Conllncor.
Copllnger Is Mrs. and

or county's

F. & S. Bitters

The System Tonic.
remedy that so

popular of

time to F. & S. Bit-
ters tone sys-
tem. One is
to a recreation.
Manufactured

In

in
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EXCURSIONISTS.

of

thebjrlrLHlim- -

one

gether. at least 1,200 people took ad
vantage 01 tne excursion today

PENDLETON WINS AGAIN

Palouse Boys Play Good Game,
Pendleton Won

The game between Pendleton

But

and
last Saturday was miiph lint.

ter than the two preceding games.
cveryuooy played good ball and the
Pendleton team won it 3 to 1.

Walla Walla defeated Colfax the
same afternoon 4 to 1. The Sunday
afternoon game between Pendleton
and was won by Daytop by 1
point, tho score being C to 4.

Bertie Beileu and Miss Ella Stuh.
blefield, both of Pendleton, were mar-
ried yesterday at 3 n. m.. at thn Tinn.
iihi jmrsouago in this n ace. Rev. 11

W. King officiating. Mr. and m
Beileu will make their homn in pn.
dleton.

Easily.

Dayton

Dayton

Sheriff Taylor to Colfax.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor went u. c.a.

fax yesterday on a brief buslnoss
visit. He was called there as a witness
in a criminal case before the circuit
court, now in session at that place.

T
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DEATH OF H. B. NELSON.

Well-Know- n Manufacturer Passed u atoman1 011 qsq
Away Saturday Evening. lu. , ,

Mayor H. B. Nelson, of Weston, the without feeling it. 1 He DOay
pioneer brick-make- r of that city, and . ... engine, a Watch,IS IlkG anone or the prominent men of Easteili
Oregon, died at his home in that city machine: must be Kept in
on Saturday last at 8 o'clock p. m. ' t .

His Illness dates from a slight stroke good Order tO run Hgnt.
of apoplexy about five weeks ago, fol-- , 9rntt'sthe reasonThatSlowed by an attack of asthma, super- -

induced by acute heart trouble. Fmulsion IS SO Successful in
The funeral sen-ice- s were conduct-- , , . . ,

ed at the house yesterday afternoon, all Wasting diseases. ItieeaS,

of the Episcopal church. The Knights
of Pythias, of which order Mr. Nel
son was an old member, formed an
escort of honor and conducted the
sen-Ice- s at the grave. The Odd Fel-
lows also sent an escort with the
body to Its last home.

Mr. Nelson was one of the nloneer
of AVeston, having been as theV should be VOling Or

there for nearly 30 years. Ho owned
and operated at that place one of the old.
largest brick yards In the Inland Em--

pire, and was a man well and favora- - J Wt'll tend yon a umple Iret upon request,

bly known in the business and social SCOTT i BOWNE.o? Pearl Sireet, New York,

world. I

Mr. Nelson leaves behind him a
widow and two children: Mrs. J. V.
Chastaln, of Milton, and Clark Nel-
son, who was formerly a deputy In
the office of County Assessor Strain.

ADVENTISTS CAMP ENDED.

Twenty-Si- x Additions to the Church
Protracted Meetings Later.

The annual camp meeting and con-
ference of the Adrcntists closed last
evening at Byers' grove after two
weeks of very successful effort.
the meeting Saturday evening there
were 26 additions to the church, and
there were many more scattered
throughout the duration of the meet
Ing.

It was like the breaking up of
small army when the people camped
In the grove dispersed. The streets
of tents were folded away and soon
where had been a city of white
stretched the bare expanse of the
ground, strewn with the litter of
deserted camp.

The elders of the church are con
templating a protracted meeting
Pendleton. If the meeting is held, one
of the large gospel tents will
moved to a convenient place in the
city and used at the mace for hold
ing the services. If this plan is car
ried out the public will be notified
by the elders In charge as to the
time and place of meeting.

FORMER PENDLETON BOY.

Son of Hon. W. M. Ramsay, a Forme
Resident of This City, Attains High
Honor.
The following notice of the ad

vancement of a former Pendleton boy
from the La Grande Observer, will
be read with Interest by his many
friends here:

"The Rev. Horace M. Ramsey, M,
A., son of W. M. Ramsey of this city,
who has been pursuing
studies at Columbia university and
recently the General theological Scm
luary, New York City, the paBt year,
has been appointed instructor
in Semitic language at the latter in
stitution. This In quite a compliment
to a young man of 22 years. He grad
uated at tbe Pacific University in 1899,
receiving the degree of B. A., and
then took the three-yea- r course In
theology at the semuiary of the Epls
copal church In California and did
one year's graduate work at the Unl
versuy or cainornia. where he re
ceived the degree of M. A. last year.
he belnb Temple Emanu Ell Fellow at
the university there last year. He
was elected Elgenbrodt Fellow of the
General Seminary last summer and
has heen to the same fel
lowshlp for nest year and this is fol
lowed by his election to the position
of instructor in Semitic languages at
tne seminary."

The Rev. Mr. Ramsey above men
tioned was formerly a member of the
Sunday school of the Church of the
Redeemer of tills city, under the pres
ent rector, and is remembered as a
very promising pupil. His rapid ad
vancement in high literary circles ccn
firms the former estimate of his
probable intellectual attainments. An
other and older son of Judce Ramsev
Is an officer In the marine corps of the
united states.

HON. THOMAS B. KAY IN CITY.

Chairman Ways and Means Commit
tee Last Legislature.

Thomas B. Kay, of Salem, was a
1'cndloton visitor Sunday. Mr. Kay
was the chairman of the ways and
means committee of the last legisla
ture, and uy bis untiring vlsllance,
gained the nick-nam- e of "the watch
dog of the treasury." Ho be! evcl in
conducting the business of the state
on a business plan, and did not think
that sentiment should enter Into the
matter; for that reason ho opposed
1110 largo appropriation for the Indian
war veterans and many other like
measures.

Mr. Kay Is the manager of the Sa
lem woolen Mills Company, and Is
ono of the most thorough mill men in
tho West, having learned his business
on tho other side of tho water with
his father, the Hon. T. B. Kay, lately
deceased.

Stonebroker Farm Sold.
Melissa M. Stonebroker has sold

to Joromo Stonobrokor, her husband
for J2.000, the cast half o ftho north-
west quartor of lots 7 and 8, and the
southwest quarter of tho northwestquarter of section 23 in township 1,range 32 east, consisting of nrnnnrtv
In and near Pendleton.

( OIL FOR THE BODY

nourishes and strengthens
when ordinary food won't.

Doctors say Scott's Emul-.Mo- n

is the best nourishment
for those who arc not as well

residents

recently

GOOD

DID

NOT BEST

Many for
Northern

LEFT1!

COLVILLE ALLOTMENTS

INCLUDE TRACTS.

Inquiries Homesteads
Washington

in

Reservation
Rich Mining District Adjacent to

Farming Country.

Colvllle. May 25. During the past
week there has been more than the
usual amount of activity with the
homeseekers movement In tho direc-
tion of the ceded portion of the Col-

vllle Indian reservation lying in Stev-
ens county, east of the Kettle river,
as well as along the railway on the
west side of the river in Ferry coun-
ty.

These lands have not been much
sought for because of the Impression
sem abroad that all of the best lands
were held under Indian allotments.
The recent decision of the commis-
sioner of the general land office
touching the status of Indian lands
on the reserve first drew attention to
the reservation, and a number of set-

tlers went in to find plenty of good
tillable land open for settlement
where it was supposed to be inacces-
sible to travel.

Another thing that has added to the
Interest being taken in the resen-a-tlo-

region Is the discovery of the
fact that many of the proprietary
maps that were offered to the public
as official showed upon their face
vastly more land marked and desig
nated as Indian allotments than
were ever held by Indians. These
maps are said to be misleading in the
extreme, and have done more to keep
out a desirable class of settlers than
any one thing. Many would have
taken these lands long ago and es-

tablished comfortable homes upon
them, but for the apparent surfeit of
Indian claims.

Maps Were Misleading.
Since the real condition of affairs

has been made apparent a number
of fine tracts of land have been
homesteaded. One settler who locat-
ed within three miles of Marcus, is
said to have refused J2000 for his re
linquishment three days after his en
try, but refused the tempting price.

The area of the reservation lying
in Stevens county will average 20
miles in width by 30 miles long. Some
of the country is mountainous, but
the large part of it is covered with
deep soli, most prolific In vegetable
growth, well Umbered, and nature
has provided an abundance of water
for all purposes.

The Pierce Lake mining district
lies in the mountainous portion, and
is one of the richest mineral districts
in the state. On the west side of tho
Kettle river are a number of rich
valleys reaching back into the moun
tains that have not yet been explored
by the homeseeker.

CALIFORNIA RELICS.

Prehistoric Utensils Unearthed in
Shasta County.

The paleontologists of the Unlversl- -

of California sent to delve into tho
potterj- - In Shasta county have met
with very great succes in their re
searches. The first reiiort from the
exploration party which has Just
reached the university shows that the
caves are a rich field for investigation
tor in tne urlef time the nartv has
heen there many valuable specimens
of bones of extinct animals have been
unearthed. Altogether 4000 specimens
were uneartned. most of them In a
good state of preservation. Seven-- '
teen species of animals found are of
the extinct kind. Tho most Interest-
ing discovery were traces of nre-lil-

toric man. They consist of a number
of polished bono and Btono imnle- -
mcnts, which might have served earlv
mankind as utensils or weapons.

Additional Personals.

Thomas G. Hailey Is in Colfax, nav
ing been called there to testify in a
criminal case before tho circuit court
now in session.

Orlo Knight and Harrv nunnls nf
the Western Union telegraph messen-
ger service, have gono to Walla Walla
today.

L. W. Damon, the head of tho short.
hand department of tho Modern
School of Commerce at La Grande, is
In tho city today.
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ST. JOE STORE
Big Special Sale
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
OUR STOCK THE LARGEST
Oar prices guaranteed the lowest

LYONS MERCANTILE CoT
The Leaders Pendleton

A Safety Proposition!
We ask our Customers call and take homo one of

LWAWAW.W

4

the REAL Safety Razors
Use It TWO WEEKS and at the end of that time If you would
w Ith It-b- ring it back. If, on the other hand, you know it U Jllvr

yuu wain iu itccp men iy iu .uu ior nana
go tell your friends where you got It.

W. J. CLARKE & Co. 2.. Court Street

A A AAAAAAAAAAAAA4
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in

to

Mrt

10c

$1 25

There may be others as good as ours but not at the price

Line of Co hes and in Oregon

MAIN AND in

DO YniT TTOTflV A nnrvn cunvvi f,, D&Vr J'Pr.de of U Made A.

East Oregonlan office.

Straw
Hats

at prices like these

$1.50

$2.75

15c 25c
$1 75c

$1.75

$3 $3.50

$15.00

BIG BOSTON

35c 40c

65c 50c

$2 $2.25

CMrlArl OVAMflTEtP COnSTRUCHOn

$4 $7.50

STORE

Finest Extension Tables Eastern

WEBB STREETS. Undertaking Parlors

Pendleton
matilla. 1' RHODEM

BABBIT METAL Kff&T..tPt


